
r,,w nt_irside and r said, 
Bv: Jillian co1l

.-ru , r've..seen a circus, but onl y oneI.
Mun said, "lthat do you mean 'onlyi "? |'ILLTEA c rcus is a Iot of fun-

There are animals big and sma11,

There are acrobats vho [1y around.
r nere are clowns,
But they stay on the grouDd.

AnimaLs there are, dangerous indeed,
r _.raugn ancl someL i mes p_Lead.
'' rI ease sEop those j okes,
r n goang Eo cry,
I laugh so much I nearly die.

I wiI1go too, you and ne.

By.' crainne McCornick

OUR DOG

Penny, our dog is lazy and fat.
She's even too laz y
To chase !he cat.

THE C IRCUS

She lies on her bed,
relaxing her head,
Anc never moves,
Unless for food.

She's kind and gertle,
And a very good friend.
She's our best pet,
0ur best friend.
By : Thornas Mu rphy .

MY TEACHER

My brother !aughE how
Jus E the other day.
He had the red ones; f
When f j unp ed hin,
He juEped ne back I
He took so nany.
l1/hen ve'd done,
He had a1l Eine and so

My teacherrs nane is Mr. I(eane.
l\le have to c 11 hin master.
Hers the fiic sE teacher
A girl could have,But hets a big disasEer.

Wi11ie, Iti11i e Wagrail,
F1les throush Ehe own.
With his rail goin up,
And his tail BoinS dovn.

Wl1lie, Wi 11i e Wagrail ,is coloured black and white.

By: (iD I{ta1sh.

MY DOG

I have a dog called Honev.
Shets nothing 1ik e a Bunny.
5he is a bit tE11
Brovn is her colour.
Where is that sock,
that fel1 on the ffoor ?
Where is the dog ?

Behind the door.

By: Gillian Farrell

DRA UGHTS

the black.

herd won .

I think thaE when lre play to-day,
l,/e'11 do it just rhe otft". ""y,He'tl have the black ones; I the red,
Maybe I'11 win this rime INSTEAD.

By: PhilI ip Gl ynn


